
shat he may inherit the Virtues, as m'dl za m ^ufe 
T ime , the Thro-ne of his Illustrious Ancestors. 

Dons at the City of Stirling aforesaid „ in theCou-m-
cil Room, and appointed to be :1gncd in-our 
Name, by cur Prases, ~he Fourth Day of Sep
tember, 1762 Years. 

Andrcvj Wallace. 

T h e following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
Bailiffs and Citizens of the City of Carlsllc, lus 
been presented to His M.ijesty by Sir James Lowther, 
Bart, one of the Representatives in I'-jrIir.;r:cn: for 
she Coun'y of Cumberland, being introduced by the 
Lord of His Majesty's Yl'aS Chamber in Waiting : 
Which Address His M.ijesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

T o the King's n-ost Excellent Majesty. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 
^ H E Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs and Citizens of 

^ ihe City of Carlisle, beg your Msjvsty to ac
cept their sincere Congratulation on tlie Birth of a 
Prince. 

A numerous Off-spring from your Majesty's August 
House is of the greatest Consequence zo the Welfare 
of ail your Kingdoms, remarkably fl'.-urisliing order 
the Government of 5t 5 yet we, of this City, have 
peculiar Reason to rejoice at the Increase of a Fa
mily, under which alone we will, and, under which 
alone, Experience hath taught us, we c.*n live free. 

May your Majesty, a rd your Royal Consort, be 
favoured'with many like B'effings; and may all your 
Children long live to felicitate and resemble their 
Parents in every Virtuous and Frincely Endow
ment. 

Given under our Common Seal the Eighth Day 
of September, in the Second Year of your Ma
jesty V happy R.ei^n over us. 

T h e following Address of the High Sheriff, Lord 
Lieutenant, Nobility, Clergy and Gen:ry of the 
County of Surry, has been presented to His Majesty 
by Bridges Baldwin Esq; High Sheriff of the County 
of Surry-, {on whom His Majesty was pleased to con
fer the Honoiar of Knighthood)]beir.g p r o d u c e d by 
tthe Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased t e receive ! 
very gracioufly. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's mofi; dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the High Sheriff, Lord Lieutenant, 

Nobility, Clergy and Gentry of the County of Surry, 
beg Leave to join with the rest of otir Fellow-Sub
jects, in offering our hearty Congratulations to your 
Majesty on the fiappy Evens of the safe Delivery of 
ghe Queen, and of the Birth of a Prince. 

W e felicitate our Country on this joyful Occasion, 
ao the Increase of your Royal Family .nafi add to 
she Stability of your Throne , w h i t ; -.*;e kr.o v, by 
happy Experience, is the surest Means of continuing 
to our Posterity „ fchofe Blessings of Liberty which 
we so fully enjoy. Of this we have che mest plea
sing Prospect, rn the Consideration of t>.e Heir Ap
parent to the Crown pf Great Britain, being to have 
his .Mind formed by the Instruction of his Royal 
Parents, who so eminently adorn it j and in- the fer
vent Hopes of thei-r living long an Exsmple to him 
of every Princely Virtue. 

Trained: under that Example, may lie late, very 
late, soceecd to the Throne of his Royal Father, and, 
Ske you), reign in she Hearts of a Fre? and Grateful 
Feop'l-o. 

T h e following Address of ihe LmZ Lieutenant, 
High Sheriff, Justices of the Peace, G r o d Jury, Gen
tlemen;, Clergy, and Freeholders of E'ae County cf 
Cumberland, has been presented to Hh Majesty by 
Sir J O T S S Lowther, Bart, one of their Representatives 
am Parliament?,- being introduced by th^. Lord of His 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which. Address 
Hjs Majesty was pleased so receive very graciou-3y. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

of $Ibe Lord Lisasenaet, High 

Sheriff, Justices of die Peace, Grand J-ary, G e a -
slemen, Clergy,, and Freeholders of efae Courttf 
of Cumberland. 

Most gracious Sovereigns 

C^.N this important, and (to 6h!s Kingdom) moS 
v interesting Event, the safe Mid happy Delivery 

of }Our Royal Consort, and the auspicious Birth of a 
i'rince, permit us to offer our most iir.cere Congrats-' 
lations to your Majesty. 

A Prince thus descended, born the Delight os a' 
free and-happy People, formed and educated under 
your Majesty's Royal Dictates and Example, irsufc 
net only rejoice the Heart of every honest Britons 
but mifist secure to the latest Posterity their Religion,, 
Laws and Liberties, as established, by the Accession 
of your Royal Ancestors. 

May every great and virtuous Quality,, that fo" 
trar.se*, r.dently adorns jour Majesty's Actions and 
Conduct, descend on your Royal Offspring ; and in 
them perpetuate to this Kingdom the Reign of yotar 
Illustrious Line over a loyal, faithful, free and happy 
Peopl*.**, ever supported by the same kind Providence, 
which hath hitherto rendered all your Majesty's Ef
forts successful j and may an honourable and lasting 
Peace, in proper T ime concluded, prevent any i n 
terruption in your Majesty's Domestick Happiness^ 
is the constant and most sincere Wish of, 

Your Majesty's most dutiful Subjects. 

T h e following Address of tho Mayor, Recorders 
Aldermen, Bay list's and Burgesses of the Borough ptf 
Chopping Wycombe in the County of Bucks,, has 
been presented to His Majesty : Which Address Hfe 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 
T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, A l 

dermen, Bayliffs and Burgesses of the Borough ol? 
- Chepping Wycombe, in the County of Bucko. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

PE R M I T us, your Majesty's most dutiful and loy
al Subjects, the said Mayor, Recorder, Alder

men, BaylifFs and Burgesses o f the aforesaid Boroughs 
£0 present our unfeigned Congratulations to your Ma
jesty on the safe Delivery osyour Royal Confoirt, an«§ 
the Birth of his Royal Highness the Prince. 

So happy and interesting an Event, on a Day f© 
auspicious to the Liberty of these Kingdoms, fillo 
our Hearts with the most gratefhl Sentiments of ihe 
Divine Goodness, which thus early crowned youg1 

Majesty's Domestick Happiness. 
T o our Congratulations we humbly beg Leave to 

add our most ardent Wishes, that the young PrinceD 

educated under your Majesty's great and pious Exam
ple, may early inherit al! your Royal Virtues, and! 
thereby become the Ornament, as well as Deliph?p 

of a hes, brave, and loyal People. 

T h e following. Address of the Bailiff, Stewards 
Approved Men and Burgesses of the Borough oi? 
Andevor in the County of Southampton, has beero 
presented to His Majestv by Sir John Griffin Griffin., 
and Sir Francis Blake Delaval, their Representatives 
in Parliament, being introduced by the Lord of Hh 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Add^efe 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Bailiff, Steward, App 

proved Men and Burgesses o f the Borough of Ast» 
decor, in the County of Southampton. 

May it please your Majesty, 
. ^ j ^ 7 E your Majesty s moil dutiful aad loyal Sub* 
; V 7 jects beg Leave to offer our Congratulationo 
| on the Birth of the Prince. An Event which m u $ 
| give the most sincere Joy to all your Majesty's 
: Subjects, as it affords them the pleasing P rospe r 
i* of having the Bit flings they now enjoy continued 

down to their Posterity, under an Illustrious Line .olf 
Princes, descending from >ouir Majesty and your Royal 
Consort, and inheriting those great and d-rflinguisheel 
Virtues, which "we have the Happiness to fee adorn 
»he Throne._ 

T h a r the Divine Providence may bless your Mgo 
jesty and the Qgeea with Health and long Life, with 

f\ ra nm-sir-pv^ 
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